
MEXICO FACE

tfUko City, Feb. 10.The army i

s
dtl. took i.o*td.lcn of the' public
U<BOa«a. ehot down federal edhercalaIm the nmu, releaaad Qen fv

II* DIM, leader at tke.Vera flra* revolt,from orisoiC aad. ramnt into i
If* qpdar-td».banner;.practically r

fr apmred the Mexican capital.
V- rranrleon Madero. preeldent of the

repablic, and member* of hie eabl- l

iBERN EY STORM
Mew Bern N. C.. iMl. 10..Dur-

heart of the most' hardened. Bo

many of these alma-aeekors hare.
L Infested thy city that the business
K men,are asking for relief. In one or

iwo instances tile beggars have withj
out any doubt been "in "needy eTrcuih
tancee, bnt ^thers are nothing more

than pare fakes.
IOne Woman la soliciting funds

j.' ' with which ehe Intends taking treatmentat d sanatorium for tuberculosis;another claims to be raising
"money to save her home at Wilmingtonfrom the hands of a cruel man

who holds a mortgage on It, and

gS thorn are several others with similar
pleas. There la a city. onHngnce **

rhikttlng the solicitation of alms in

New Bern but the beggars are sly
enough to stay out of the grasp of

the police,' ted so far not a one of

.
theni has'been arrested. However,
In Ifcb ftitnre suns -acHon wHt betakenin the matter.

CITY'S GROWTH SHOWN
BY POSTAL HECEIPFS

*Wa melpta Washington
pidatiffin knrfamwd $*0S.«7 la

om yrsr According to thv official

ralord, tba amount taken la by the
lam office la innnary 1»1« and
waa tl.4tt.t7, while In Jannary
ltlt tba dgurea Jumped to $1,703.Tbo

toatmaaUra atate (bat the rant
tar bona, baa bean practically the
sabae, and that tba balk of the lacreaaecap be accounted In ir !>
craaaad etamp aalaa.
«M.H ..am am rl. .eee.1 y^- ;

< eipts hardly touched (10,000, while
this year they will push pretty clew-
ly the (SO.OOO makr. At that time,
there were hardly 6,000 stamps cold
each .'month, while now there aa

sometimes over 16,000 aold during a

stasia month.
The figures speak (or themselves.

It Sa predicted that when the 8 hour
law for government omployes goes
info effect March 7 next, additional
help will be aaoeoeary In the local
oflce to take -care of the increasing
roitmo of basinets.

MTOIKHfO rUBWO
HKAI/TH WJLB.

r Washington, Fbh. 10..-Traveling
Iftvv \ agents 'of the Treasury Department

ace hdVlng a difficult time enforcing
the new public health rule requiring
Individual towels In public places.
Tad Jones, one of the agents, told a

good joke on himoelf about the individualtowel. x

v .
MI was out in Kentucky In a small

town and stopped tor dinner at a

wayside Inn. After washing my hands
aaaoa tor i uni, un

OH almoat black from <Jlrt. 1 told

tha one la uw -waa dirty and unaanltarj.'You will ow that ona or bono,'
ah* aald. 'Yon an no hotter than

BEHT « ».'?. 'M'Mf.

M
Wo will hold a apodal drill of the

aw Waiaton N. C. Naral Drlgade
ff? , Twaadar night, Fob.' 11th, at

o'clock, to perfect arrangvmanta for
trfjrto Waahlagton, D. C. far lnangoioBOg of Proaldaat wllaon Wa would
ilka to hara all roaar man who deafrato aaltat and taka the trip raaartat Arroorr orar Bloont'a Drag
storo. Thow familiar with the wa

l'» tar prafarrad. *3;
CHA8. U MORTON, Uout.

' DAVID T. PICKUS,

,.
; -

.

In® the past weak New Bern baaji '

been besieged by a small army of j£ beggars. There hare been small
L- nnm, iirrn gnw. aDd th>nij

ones and each and evory on<» with J j
v" o tat* of woo Intended to tonch theH

net, took refuge tn the national palice,where they wore besetted but,
prlth some loyal trrJopw at. their
M*cks, succeeded in defending the
mfcce from the assaults of the revolutionists.
Madero's family has taken refuge

n^e^Jj»p^^^Jeg^n^^nd^t
Iseperate in Its efforts, against what
Wears to be enormous odds for retentionof his tower.

I1P0RM Bffll)-JOADSBILLS
(By H. B. Varner. President North
Carolina Good Roads Association.)
There are now before the General

Assembly relating to the constracilnaef gs ui eaada la >Tssih Oare
ina.
The flrst relates to the State givesroad engineering assistance to

he counties. #

The-need of snch assistance by a y
Majority of the counties of the State,
n connection with their road work,
a very apparent to anyone who has
nveetlgated even in a casual way
he road work of the various counties.On account of the )bad work 1:
lot having the supervision of eompe- t
lent- red engineers, there la an an- l
loal loss Of over $500,000 of the x

revenue that the counties have pro- 1:
rided for their road work. There Is
bo doubt but that this amount can C

lades-the-supervision of men who I:
know how. In this bill tbe necessary t
revenue Is to be provided by a tax on 11
intomobires. c

This bill was thoroughly discuss- f
Bd at the last meeting of the North t
Carolina Oood Roads Association, s
which was well represented by the t
lutomobilists from all over tha "

State, and It was (he unanimous t
opinion that the antomoblliata would 1
willingly pay sufch a tax, provided x
me money inns raisoa was usea ror i«
the betterment of the public rodds.,
The second bill, relating to the use 11

of -the -State- convicts 4n- publle road i

construction. Is a'hill that also re- It
reived practically the nnanlmons r

support of the 8tate Good Roads As- t
sociatlon and the unanimous support £
of the North CarolInA Press Aseocla- t
Lion at their 1912 meetings. This i
bill provides that all able-bodied a

convicts sentenced to the 8tate pen- o

itentiary shall be used on the public I
roads, except such as are required In t

connection with the work at the pen- c

Itexraary. This bill does not Inter- '

Here In «irv wm^r vHh thm nressnt Y
county convict chain-gangs. The al- j
lotment of tho convlots In oooseotlonwith th£ county work Is by the a

Geological Board, of which tho Gov- 1
irnor Is chairman'. It la the opinion c

bf n largo majority of the peop'e of
North Carolina that the oonvlct 1

should not bo considered^* collateral
bf the fltate, out of which they shall
try to derive as much revenue as

possible with which to pay running: £
sxpenses. I®
The third bill relnteo to the 8tate;J

becoming security for county bends :t
that are issued for the construction!
Df public rfoads, and simply means 1
that the State lends lte credit to the 1
county. As Is well known, a State *

bond can be sold as bearing a lower I
rato of Interest than a county bond,
this being a difference of one per
eent. This one per cent, put out * I

compound Interest, trill, at the end 1
pf a period of forty-one years, equs1 1
the principal of the bond issue.

Therefore,If the bill la passed, the
State, by accepting the county bonds
hearing five per cent interest, hoMfegthese as collateral and Issuing
Its own bonds at four per cent, and
turning over the money thus raised
to the counties for public-road eon

traction,would ha aMd, h>~W.W f
ferenee ot on, per cent tn Interest,
to erent, linking tend with which
to p.; prthe State boml» whan the,
become doe, and then return the
count, bend* to the count, u redeemed-fhue the count, onl, lu
to pu, an annuel Are par cant Intercut,und doaa not haea to rata, aa,

ewe.., .|_blw_ *^.d
vwwg wnvun 1VI P »! »! > »"UU.

OOWNU FARMERS' INSTITUTES.
' AUiMt

Much Interest la bains manifested
In (be approaehlng Farmera' and
Women'. Inatltntes, to be held at
Rath February tl. Aurora February
It. and at Washington February It.
It la safely guaranteed that erery
tanner who attends will learn nape
thing to hie internet which he did
not know before.

V

WASHINGTON, NORTH

w W »

..

$F llfi BAl.
Ml WHI

London. Feb. 10..Some light la
legiualag Urbe shed by Urn brief dtsmtrhsawhich contain almost all the
iv*ilable newt, upon (U miilta**
notice in the Turkish-Balkan war
atnpaign. . .3
Reports of attempts on the part

»f the Turks to land troops along the
oasts of the Black .t and the est
f.Marmora, where heretofore was

oarnod only from unofficial sources,
lto now officially admitted and it
ooks at though Enrer Dor's myate1outand' desperate-move, of which
here* hare been some rumors, was
m attempt to effect a landing at
Charkenl. about

_ 1G miles to the
ontheast of Rodosto, with the lntenmeg isliaslag. the prs.use sf the
lulgartans attack on the Bulalr
felts*

IUARTET WINS FAVOR
FRO! CRITICSI iiuiu v"< 1 aw

Tomorrow night at 9:80 o'clock
n the Public School Auditorium the
Commonwealth Male Quartette will
;l*o what promises to be one of thai
nost attractive of tho entire series of,
yceum courso entertslnments.
Sinco its organisation in 1901, the'

Commonwealth Quartette hae stead-J
n the quality of its musical aelsc-t
Ions' and enaemble work, until today
t has gained the reputation of being I
mo of the best siDglng companies be-
ore the public, and because or Its
alented personnel and ability to preenta varied program, It baa gained
hroughout the country the title of
'The Quartette that Entertains," and
tas been acknowledged by press and
yceum committees generally as the
nost versatile male oaArtette. now

ingnged in lyceum work.
At Charlotte, N. C., the quartette

son the" fo1lowing words of approvfl-"Many onJnyaWft.arnnlkja luiTfc
men promoted by T. M. C. A., bnt
tone which so completely captivated
ho audience as that of last night.
Ibould the Commonwealth Quartette
e announced again for tonight they
rould be greeted by an oven larger
kUdlence. It would be hard to ae'ect
me number outstanding lu excelence,but for all were good, but In
he minds and certatn'y In the hearts
f many James Whltcomb Riley's
"Oat to Old Aunt Mary's," as recited
r Mr. Carpenter will take the first
dace."
Admission to those not holding

eason tickets Is: Reserved seats,
'g cents; general admission, SO
onta. ?

UGH SCHOOLRR-PORTER ELECTED.

A latter has been received from
iuperlntendent N C. Newbold of the
My public schools stating that Mr.
tohn Cotton Tayioe had been elected
fflclal reporter for the High School.!
Mr. Tayloe Is president of. the!

Ullfd Voir Hlrh Oohnnl Plmo la a

coder in student affairs, and Is emllAitlywell fitted to keep tbe city
totted as to happenings of intereat
it the school. The various notices
ind "High Scool Notes," which are
ufbllahed %om time to time are
landed in to this office by Mr. Tay

e.

Morning
* ^roWs 'T

I The Christmas invitation of
still bearing fruit. Women km
la the morning their purchase*
leisure and comfort and with tl
will be thoroughly satisfactory.

At that time the stores are o

NTgood order, so that time Is
else, and uk clerks are not fa*

111

to do your hopping at the moa

Everything la in roar favor for
Bead Tha Dally Newa earafal

that yon mar ba ready to (o
Plan yonr ahopplng tour la ad

Hjreto uy to bast advantage
tlaed the opening hoar U not t

j I
!

IN > J
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i. .London. Feb. lfl.-^-Wltb pulpit

anuggitpg, sinuous, tackeUy Amerfcan"one-step" dancee^ibere, n«Ter>tholeaa,bu been fixed lor April S at
the Savoy Hotel an "all ragtime" affalr.a program to injpelo all the

Tommy and the orocodtW clutch.
It la the first dance Of Its kind to

be held In England. ragtime
fcrer here. Is so intense, it Is hoped to
securo the presence and patronage
of aoeiety leaders for the function,
where exponents of the most advancedstyles of rag-tlniej'cootortton
dances are to perform.

.Mitunmfliiih mmiiyg m inn
agony newspapers are tagging with
letters of denunciation jjgatnst the
invasion. The dances ^Jare called
barbarous, ungraceful and rankly Indecent.The declaration baa been
made that no decent girl would degreeherself by Imltst&fl the ragtimemovements if aha.w>ew what
they really meant. Preflgbdably they
are in blissful lgnorsncjejjpr. whether
In Mayflower or Bast Etyd, ragtime
romps are seen In every ballroom.

Wfleranfie press left off the
churches took up the 'alarm and
bavo done all that they cdrjtld to stem
the wavo of popularity for the "onoetep"whirls and glides; nut. amusingiyenough, wtiiie tlfera-is k general

yesieraay morning me pastor, iter

R: R. Broom, preached upon th<
text, "Coma unto ma all ye that la
bor and are heavy laden and I wll
give you rest," hla sermon being pro
nounced hy his congregation one o

the ablest and moat thoughtful dla
oourses he baa yet delivered.

NAPKINS ARB DANGEROUS.

Vienna, Feb. 10..That "napkins'
In restaurants and hotels and even ti
private bomea are found to be a dan
gerons medium for the spread o

disease, it the discovery announce*

by Doctors Langlota and Bartory. li
the microscopic examinations by th1
two bacteriologists they found atnoui
other disease germa. numerous nai
kins from hotels and restaurant
with pneumonia bacilli en them.

denunciation that the Character of
Buch dances is horribly un-English,
great flocks of English misses are

taking (Mem like dncks to water.
It is eOWywhero that American

ragtime dances have given a tremendousimpetus to dances and
dancing in this country.
Men who hitherto have scorned to

apgear on oa'-lroom floor*, have contemptuouslyand re^lirUfyylgod off

known as "danctnff maa.^iuKk girls
who formerly eschewed toe walties
and two-steps, have tossed ssldc
their1 gNffffffTcfegme tnowflktBB and
are, by the thousands, taking lessons
hi order thta they may enjoy the turkeytrot and its kindred in rhythmic
genuflection.

Another evidence of the rago of
ragtime is to be gathered from the
simple fact that there has*never beforebeen such a demand for the
rental of dancing halls, snrS a crowdingof the classes where the "onestep"is tangbt and such a boom In
subscription dances among all classesand at these fleeces the "one step"
has as many numbers on the program
as all the old-fhsbloned dances combined.'

MANY AVIATORS KILLED.

Berlin, Feb. 10..Statistics of "accidents"In the air for 1911 show

that one aviator In 52 was killed
during the year. The United States
head*.the list with 43 deaths out"of
300 aviators, Germany 64 deaths
among 1,500 pilots and France 73
deaths' among 1,000 "fliers." The
total number of aviators is given as
6,BOO.

COTTON MAirar.

Lint "Cotton, 12 1-8.
Seed Cotton. 4 1-te.
Cotton Seed. $24.40. .

Shopping
n

* Favor.' *

the merchant to "shop early" la
aw well that by shopping early
can be made with far greater
lie feeling that what thejr bay

otso crowded; the stocks are all
Mired la flddfSg the beet shade or

'

xed out. < iA
lea in The Ddlly News want rod
t favorable time of the day.
morning shopping.

IT 119 constantly eyery nlgM, *0

hopping early ant morning,
run. Know what to buy and
Whoa Bpeetal aalea ana Mvnrooearly to rtntt the atom

*
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Washington, F*eb. 1©..(Spec 1*1.

It la expected the Klrcr and Harbo
Appropriation Bill, th

Houie Janear) 28, after a some

what tempestuous voyage, due to at

tacka made upon certain of 1U pro
vision* by Mr. Moore of Pennaylvan

PI wynmiBi mnp
Callaway of Texas, will be reporter
to the Senate'' by the Commerc
Committee of that body within a fei
days, consideration of the measure

by the committee, having been be
gun last Wednesday.

It la doubtful If ahy of the bi|
supply bill* of the government hav<
lb endure WMil BJIir-UllllBK IDBI
the river and* habror appropriatioi
bll!s. It always has to run th<
gauntlet of knocks and suspicion
aud yet no kind of legislation tha
comes before Congress is mori

scrupulously considered than th<
rtrer apd harbar appropriation bills
the committee looking at it from al
angles, scanning it and studying 1
with an impartial eye In order that i

I may conform, as near as possible, t(

the judgment of the moBt disinter

jested pccple in the service of thi
'government.the officers or the U
!8. Army.

Sometimes the committee mem

bers lot the little storm or critlclsn
blow and blow over, out sometime*
.rarely though.a member, indite
nant at the Injustice of charges, wll
answer ana go on recora wua uis rv

sentment of unjust imputations am

that is what a veteran member o

the Rivers and Harbors Committee
Representative Ben B. Humphrey:
of. Mississippi, did the other day in

| notable contribution to the llte'raiun
on the subject of waterways.
."If you tear from ttao paf.ee wt-cu

jKKofy the record 'bftlw EiiJrTrieC
Corps-or the army, you will strik*

jfrom it some of the brightest»page
there. There is no higher profeesloi
thariT&at ofTtte "engrfieer.not cvei

it oat of a pork-barrel politician or

sand-dune statesman. George Wash

jington was an engineer and engage*
as such in the improvement of th«

j of the rivers of this country. Rober
E. Lee was an engineer of the Unit
ed States army, and Col. Goethals^i
one as well. I call attention to thoq
names as an answer to the recklee
charge that these engineers favo
river and harbor improvements li
order to hold the^r jobs. Who is w

ignorant that lift sc. fcpliaveaT. Thnsi
men are West Point graduates. The;
are in the army, and bold the!
-places for life, but Instead of keep
ing them idle with their command
we wisely put them in times of pea©
at work on these public works tha
will promote the best interests am

commercial development of th>
country."

Continuing Mr. Humphreys said:
"The Mississippi River apptopria

tion haB .been criticised. 1 challeng
any; man who speaks on that subjec
to quote the platform of his party
I do not care whether he be Demo
crat, Republican or Prpgressive. Am
if a Democrat criticises it, I chal
lenge him to quote wh2t a very die

tlngulsbed gentlemen in this eouti

try has said on the subject, on

whose democracy nobody on this aid
of tho House will deny, publicly a

least.Gov. Woodrow Wilson, o

New * Jersey.'

GOOD SERMON YESTERDAY
. AT METHODIST CHURCI

At the Flrflt Mftdodllt
'

CMlttl

9» -W. WW
XI Li L r

^ >.<:- *'."
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) "There ban never been more urr0nt MM that the friends of deeper
e
and better waterway® ebould stand
together and co-operate^ said Capt.h Wilson I. Dnvenny. field secretary of

^ the National llivera and Harbors
* Congress, at the Louise this moraleIng.'The Interests that are inimical
r- to the doTolopan'nt of water rentes

j for traffic," said Capt. Davgnpy,"»rr
a!ert*Vnd actively represented in the

c national halls of legislation, and they
" have as iheir allies the congressmen
i, who come from constituency that
w are not yet fclive to the benefits that
mast come to tho people of the

g whole - country through ceapened
e transportation. Tho increasing, cost
r m mini," tuuuiiuiu unit, tuimr
a "should admonish the citizens of
0 overy section of the heavy exactions
b made by the railroads, unrestrained
t by competition, from consumers and
e users everywhere of the products of
a farm and field «nd te output <ft the

fastory, 8ucb a splendid start has
1 been mucin by tho national governtxnent, in this matter, that no obtstaclc should be allowed to halt the
j movement for a broad and substan

tlal development of our rivers and
i> uaruors.

Captain Ravenny wtll speak in the
public school auditorium tonight nt 8

r o'clock, upon the subject, "Our NationalWaterways.'' Th»* business

urged to attend the mooting .

mmm mi"Wlyric
"Charles * Carter," a. sister team

it. o urging, talking uud dancing uct
features the owning program at the
Lyric, ottering a number of popular
songs an done* that prove to make
Ihaai.tiss »ola.ISI .

The above mentioned artIkth open
this evening for a three day changes
and no doubt but what they will
p»ov«* tv bo. a very- popular aumlmr
during their engagement.
The motion pictures that appear in

today's progamr are a class that are

very select and ones that will be
pleasing to every patron's eye.
The regular bills the manager of

the Lyric is now offering his patrons
are not only povring themselves to
be popular, but they arc fully up to
the Standard and you feci that you
are getting your money's worth.

:IMMOBILE LESS
MENACE THAN HORSE?

B .

B

t The annua) report of the National

^ Highways Protective Society, Ju6t
e published, shows, that 103 children

were killed by automooilea last year
in New York City, of whom a large

r percentage met their death while roleler-ekatlng.
t Tbo total number of* automobile

fatalltfes in the city for the year was

K 211, mrse-urawn vehicles killed 177
d persons of whom 85 were children.

Commenting upon these figures
h Melvin T. Bender, chairman of the

^ ltfWative committee of the New

e York, State Automobile Aesoeiwtfbh
e

t "It will be noted that alniont as

f many deaths were caused by horsedrawnvehicles as by automobiles.
This is very remarkable whoa you
consider the far greater number of
automobiles In the city, especially on
the centra! thoroughfare* and In the

I residence districts where children
are at play.
"The fact of the matter is that the

j automobile .while faster driven is

6 controllable, and ia equipped by the
, law with a warning signal.
1 "Iftven so, however, the number of
automobile fatalities is shockingly

f groat. It should and can be ro.dnced. One way is to secure still
mqre careful driving through a more

rigid examination for licensee. Equal,
If dot greater in Importance, is the
necessity of an adequate "warning
signal, one that roller-skating chiladren ylll always hear and obey.in

. time. The law should compel the
f proper use of such a signal.",
I
a Mr. W. H. Baker has gone to
a Philadelphia to attend the. Eastman
K School of Photography.

Mr. O. L Swindell. Of Belhawea, 1*
in the city.

Sc. I»"

:
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New York, Feb. 10..The Norfolk

Southern has put lta finances in ord«r,selling | ll,000,6M of mites and -+M
bonds to bankers. Of thin amount, \ '.fl
half were notes and the remainder
first and refunding 6 per cent bonds.

Proceeds from the bonds will bo Jused to complete all new construe-
lion. Including extensile leiuifnais t«f
Raleigh und Charlotte. This work
will connnoct three short roads ac-

'

quired about a year ago.
Money received from ttie notes

will be utilized to retiro 66,403,000three-year 6 per cent notes calledfor payment at par and interest
February 6.

,

imnSroraE
FIXINGUPNEW STORK

An epoch In Washington's mercantilehistory will be marked by the
opcnijpg of a men's furnishing store,
to handle men's wear exclusively,
and also do a merchant tailoring
business.

Messrs. Tom locals andJ.D. Calalsare fitting up in elegant style
their store on Market Btreet, which
will shortly be ready for the inspectionof the trade. The ent:\fnce to I
uue bin re is uy two uooth, one on

pldy vlndorr, which in ono of the
moat effectively arranncd windows
'n the city for the attractive display
of goods.

Both Menem. Calais and IiCvU
have been up to thl^tluto with the J.
E. Clark Co., and have Just severe?
their connection with this concern to
go Into Lueinces for themselves.
A flrBt-class men's furnishing

store, to devote itself exclusively to
this line of boalqers. TraB long been 4

felt aa a crying need in Washington.
fFey have Just been buying a

stock of the most advanced and ueWtflWtyTiVTo-W'obtilSeTTn the Noir'
> ork market, and aro confident of
the approval of thdtee who drop in to
look over their first arrny of goods.
With the merchant tailoring feature,
for thou© who like their clothes spe
igally made and carefully fitted,
Messrs. Lewis and Calais feel confidentof supplying the fashionable
young men of Washington for some
time to come.

/

ftOCTIAL SERVICE OONFKRKNCK^
Tomorrow there will be a big gettogethermeeting of all North Carolina'sbetterment workers. The meetingwill be known as the North CarolinaConference for Social Service.
The following branches of social

welfare work, with their committee
chairmen, are expected to be represented:Illiteracy, by Hon, J. Y.
Joyner; Public Health, by Dr. W. 8.
Rankin; Liquor Problem, by Mr.
Archibald Johnson; Child Labor, by
Mr. W. H Swift; Church and Social
Service, by Bishop Robert 8trange;
Reformatories, by Mr. James P.
Cook; Orphanages, by Rev. M. X.
Heeler, Criminal Procedure, by Hon.
T.. W. Bickett; Feeblemindedness,
by Dr. L. B.'McBrayer; Improvement
of Country Life, by Mr. Clarenc ""

Poe; Prisons, byrMis8 Daisy Donson;
Taxation, by Hon. R. P. Beasley;
Women and 8ocial 8ervice, by lira.
R. R. Cotten.

Hundreds of the beat men and
women of the State hare indicated
ttaatrdea)«4 to affiliate with such a

moveslhuc and the invitation is
therefore extended to every thoughtful,earnest North (Jaroliniatf InterestedIn the weltara and-advancte^ i
meet of his State to Join in themovement.App'teat'ons for membershipmay be sent to Mr. Clarence
Poo, chairman of the Organization
Committee, or to any one of the ftpeclalcommitteemen, and fall explanations,and the aims of the Conference,'together with urogram of the
meeting will be returned.
The first meeting wtll be held in

the FtrstBant'sf Church. Governor
Craig will deliver an address of welcome.and Seantor Robert L. Owen,
of Oklahoma, will deliver the speech
of the,day.
Mr* BMsahath W'ndtey is spendinga few days at Beth and Hunter's

Bridge with relatives and friends.Ut
Mr. D. V. Martin, of South Creek,

is among the day's visitors.'

s.IssBMHM


